CTE Directors Joint Meeting
Tuesday, November 11, 2020
Zoom
https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/88319447789?pwd=OGlzMHpVS1YxeW5ZbXJmMVk0R3IMQT09
9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

Joint Meeting

Welcome and Equity Training Introduction
Thalea Longhurst, Jessica Gilmore, and Jared Haines

Equity Training
Kristi Wellington-Baker

CTE Post-Secondary Meeting

The date and time of the post-secondary meeting will be determined by USHE, and they will contact you directly.
CTE Directors Secondary Meeting
Tuesday, November 10, 2020
Zoom
https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/88152146391?pwd=ZEh5QU1Ea3k3OVNpYzVoSmduLzhPQT09
12:30 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Secondary Meeting

1. Welcome
   Presenter: Thalea Longhurst

2. Finance Updates
   Presenter: Wendi Morton

3. Skill Certificate Training
   Presenter: Christine Heslop

4. Course Changes SY21-22
   Presenter: Jonathan Frey

5. Breakout Sessions – Choose three of the following, rotating every 20 minutes:
   - Licensing and Endorsements – Jonathan Frey
   - Behavioral Health & Social Services Pathway
     – Lola Shipp and Maren Hansen
   - CTE Survive to Thrive – Rod Belnap
   - Work-Based Learning – Breckon Heywood
   - Data Gateway – Wendi Morton

6. Feedback Session
   Presenter: Jonathan Frey